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llejMay Appolut from

The New Trk trad has the tolloirrn. from
Washlnntou jesterdaj!

The attention bestoaeJ upon Cuban matter
recently in Cooeress Is due to tbe tiTori of
General James H. Van Allen, of New York, who
arrived here a lew da; avo irom Havaia, after
en In eresilnt; voaire id toe yacht
i)uringbta bMct sit in Cuba ruerlVn A'len
iiad clandestine In erviea wvh several revolu-- t

onar.f leaders, and wa p it in possesion or
valuable Infoi-ma'io- to oe coromamoa'el to
our Government. From bleown observation and

hat he beard from ibe people about Havana,
the General basno doiht whaevero(the;pnedv
auoctss of tbe revolutionist'. Wbeu ho left
Ouba he prooeede 1 1 1 Coarle.ton, and thouct
hurried on to this city. On Ftidar morning be
hHdalooft inteive with G'r-era- l Grant, to
Whom he commuuira'ed tbeiuforroa ion be had
received from tbn revolutionarv leader, and
explained tbe earne-- i de-tr- e o' tbe Cubans to
hate oar Government re5om their inde-
pendence of bpaln. G iieral Graat lifltoiJ
with much In teres', end spoke alrously in favor
Qf giving some subtan tal re oeoi'ion to tho

trufrti'infr Cubans, tie was in favor of not
only paato a reso'uti ni of sjmovhv, b it also
of authorizing tee Prideut torccostiuo the
independence of Cuba whenever, in his
judgment, be mi2br. tbe si uation
each bb to ju'ttiy tbe s rp. General Graut
considered that toe United Hiatus was nnrter no
cblleattons to 8pain, seeing ibatsb b id afforded
ever; accommodation to Oonfedma'e vessel
and blockade rannertdurinjroar la'e Rebellion,
lie authorized jpiirl Van Allen to represent
his views to Senator and CoD9remen, and to
state that he favored tbe ptssaee of a e.rnut;
resolution. Accordingly, (Jeoetal Van Alien
went among the bena'on and Representatives,

-- and the result his beeh the ln?r jdactiou o' tae
two resolutions in favor ot Cutis. Sena'.or Sher-
man's resolution Is strotifr. and quite aocoutaWn
to Cuban tympathizTS. It is beheveJ tt will be
reported tatorabiy by the Foreign Relations
Committee.

TBI 00MINO HAN FBOM PKNNSYLVaNI A.

The arrival of J. McKeonao, of Peousylvania.
yesterday, and tbe tact that be wet whirled
from the depot to General Grant's reldcnoi in
the General's private carnage, set the Cabinet-
makers and the Cabinet newsmonjrea--s oa tbe
alert. It was eatd that McKennan was cer-
tainly the coming; man for the Cabiaettrom
Pennsylvania. Iben tbe Inquiry atose, "Wno
is McKennan?" Very few seemed to know. It
waa ascertained that when General Graut
attended the weddiuir of General Smith,
of his staff, in Western Pennsylvania,
he waa the cues', of Mr. McKennan. It was
further discovered that Me Ken nan's father was
at one time a member of Coogresa from Penn-
sylvania, and ueld the position of Secretary of

' the Interior for four dars tinder President' Taylor, resigning because be cou.d not stand
tbe presanre of office peckers. Woo McKennan
himself is, further than tne fact that be is hi
fathei's top. remains a mystery, only equalled
by the (till greater mjstery ot the object of hU
Visit here at this time. Since it became known
that Stuart would not ba tbe man irom Penn
sylvania, the politician irom that State are at
aca again, and are flow to Rive an opinion as
to who the luclrv man will be. In the ahsenea
of auy one else, ucEenna wilt answer for a few
days at a subject of guesswork and specula- -

tun.

VICTORIA.
. ' Her Addreat to the llonse of Lords.

Pailiameut reassembled on Tuesday, the 16th
in at., after the Carttm& vacation. Tbe mem-
bers of the lower houe. with the Speaker at
their head, having appeired at tbe bar of the
House of Lords, tbe following royal message
was read by the Lord Chancellor:

My Lords and Gentlemen: I recur to your
, advice at tbe earliest per.od permitted by tbe
arrangements consequent upon the retirement
of the late admtuistra ion. And itisthe special
Interest that I commend to you the resumption
of your labors at a time when the popular
branch of the Legislature has been chosen with
tbe ad vautaee of a prcatlv euUrg.-- d enfranchise
mentof my faithful and loyal people. I am
able to Inform you that my relations with all
foreign powers continue to be most friendly,
and 1 have tbe satisfaction to believe that they
cordially share iu tbe desire by which I am
animated, for the maintenance of peace. I
aball at all times be anxious to use my best
exertions for tbe promotion of this most im- -

object. In concurrence wita my alliesFortant endeavored, by friendly interposition,
to effect a settlement of tbe differences
which have arisen between Turkey and Ureeee;
and I rejoice that our joint edorts bave aided
In preventing any serious interruption of tran-
quillity lu the Levant I bave been enea?ed in
negotiations with the United States of North
America for the settlement of questions which
affect the interests and tbe international rela-
tions of the two countries; and it is mv earnett
hope that the result of toese negotiations may
be to place on a firm and durable basis the

.friendship which should ever exist between
England and America. I have learned with

srlef that disturbances have occurred in
New Zealand, and that at one spot they bave
been attended with circumstances or atrocity.
1 an confident that the Colonial Government
nit neonle will not be wanting: either In energy

to repress the outbreaks or in tbe prudence
and moderation whicb, I trust, may prevent
their recurrence.

n American Teasel Boarded by Hp a--
nlsb Frigate.

Tbe schooner Wide Awake of Chatham, Ma9s.,
Captain Levi C. Wing, arrived at Quarantine at

0 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, ana an
ohnrcd Inst above Burling silo at noon yester

The Wide Awake left Port Sal. Honduras,
February 13, with a cargo of coooanuts. About
9 o'clock on the evening of February 19, while
tbe schooner lay becalmed about ten miles from
fund Kev Lietat. on the Floolda coast, the
bright moonlight showed a Urge frigate ap
proacblng from the east. It soon stopped at a
little distance from the rchooner, and then
began circling round in a very cut loua manner.
wwn alter ten tho wind rose, the schooner
Qfiri and stood on her course, the frleate

inataatly steamed up within twice its length of
lhA schooner ana area a tee kud. auc nmo
Aaii a hnvA to Immediately, and a launch car
rrlng abont twenty men and two officers came
alongside, and the officers came on board and
asked to see the schooner's papers. Ihe captainj..ih an esnlftTintion. and was informed
that the frigate was a Spanish man-otw- ar from
lUvana in search of a steamer running

frnm siome American port in the
nir nt Mexico to tbe Cuban insur

Tha tmdmi to see tbe papers
c... .Aiti.ii rAnaate.d. Tbev were shown, and
wrft entuelv satisfactory, and the officer whoia intrnmtr. and who said he was the
engineer of the frigate, and the only man on
board who spoke fcngllsh. made ample apolo-rte- s,

and declared It waa only a matter of
. nf ahont tweutv minutes, the two

tn ntr ahln. wiahins Captain2," The frigate steamed
away at once after a steamer which had been
sighted about an hour before by the schooner,
while tbe latter resumed her course. Captain

.V1..1. th. nlnenr waa somewhat intOXi- -

'V--. i? irom that officer's
emrU that sevTraT ofber American craft.ta iSl- - V,rHl in ihe same way. Tbe name
ucLtr.Jn. -- ri. , an be remembered,

" ZVMnioto&Mnoi some bimtlar
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Vho City AnsnaoaateBU.
At TBI Acad emt or Musio the combined

ppero boufft company of Mr. James Fist. Jr.,
under tne dlreotlon of Adolpb DlCfeld, &4q ,
will appear for a seanon of six nights and one
rnatlnre. Mew York has had so mnott opsra
boufft that we shonld not beaurprlsed at OfTaa-bao- lt

being voted a bore in that locality, or
tbat tbe lovers or moslo should begin to
slgb for something more substantial
Just for a change. Bltlabnb is exoellent for a
deesert, but It is not every one wbo oan enjoy it
for a steady diet. In this city, with the excep-
tion of tbe performances of tbe Galton troupe,
we have had soaroely any operatlo entertain-
ments this winter; and Offenbaoh will therefore
be cordially welcomed, more especially as tbe
season will be so short and the performances
.to varied tbat we will bave so obanoe to get
tired or Mr. Clrgfeld, or tbe artists under his
direction.

Tbls evening tbe opera or 1 PericMt will
be given, with Mad'lie Irmaand Messrs. Anjao,
Leduo, Kdgard, Hamilton, andotbers In the
cast.

On Tuesday, Orphee auxEnfer will lntroduoe
Mad'lie Toslee, Messrs. Ueore, Ledu ', Ligtlf.
f ml, Duchesne, Guidon, and Mad'lles Duoloe
R(e, andTholer. '

arbe Picut Is announced far Wednesday,
La BeUe Helena for Tbursday, and La Ch'tnnn
lie JVrluntoaiid Let Bavardt tor Friday.

At the Walnut John Brougham's new Irish
drama of Tho Emerald King will be produced
with new aoenery, machinery, and novel me-

chanical effeots. Mr. Barney Williams will
appear as "Mike MAoarly," and Mrs. WUUams
as "Maggie Maoariy."

Atths Aroh tne newoomedyof A VHlimnf
Circumttuyicei, which has been drawing crowded
houses every night, will be wltbdrawn after
the present week. evening the
melodrama of The Gorsieun Brothers, au ex-
ceedingly interesting aid effective play if well
acted, will be given as an afterpiece. Mr. Bar-

ton Hill will appear as' Louladet Franohl"and
'Fablen del Franchl." TheOorsioan Brothers has
not been performed at the Arch for about ten
years, when William Wnealley sustained the
double role of tbe brothers.

On next Monday evening Shakespeare's
comedy of Much Ado About Nothing will be
produced, with new scenery, new costumes,
attractive music, and a oast embracing all the
principal artists of the company. A couple of
seasons ago Mr. Maokay performed the part of
"Dogberry" in this comedy admirably at tbe
Caeanut, during Mr, J. K. Murdoch's engage-
ment, and made a great bit.

In a few weeks Mrs. Drew will prodnee a new
comedy, entitled Women Rule, written by an
eminent member of the Philadelphia bar,
Ever body wishes to know Who tbe author ls

At tbi Chksnut Offdabioh's oomlo opera
of Robinson Crusoe will be produced this even-
ing, with new scenery painted by George
Berger and John Wiser, new oostumes, appoint"
ments, etc Miss Susan Gallon and her troupe
will appear for the last times during tbe pre-
sent week.

On Monday next Baobman & Gardiner's Dra-ma- tlo

Company will commence an engage-
ment.

AT the Amebican the Japanese troupe will
appear for the lat times during the present
week.

The Arabian Nights' Entertainment,
a combination of tableaux, song, dances, char-
acter sketches, magical performances, and
other attractions, will open at Concert Hall
on next Thursday evening. Cirleton, tbe Irish
comedian, Professor O'Ueardon, performer on
tbe "tumbleronloon." Slenor Charles Garnalo- -

caricaturist, and Miss Carrie Vernou, vooalmt,
will appear, a number or gins win oe att-
ributed to the audience at euoh performance.

The Gkrmania Orchestra will give a public
rebearral at Horticultural Hall on Wednesday
afternoon.

CITY- - INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Two Bobberies) fastened oa One Indi
vidual A Uentleuittn Assaulted
IIon sea Bobbed Itald by tbe Police
Bobbins a Fellow-l'rlson- er Suspected
or Larceny.

Tbe house of Jacob Marsb. In Youne's
place, between Peg and Noble streets, was en- -
tereu ou r riaay uiguiiua 1 jot 01 wearing ap-
parel Btolea. 'ihe Iront window had been left
open by lis ocon pants ou retiring for the night.

on Haturoay morning tua piumoing auop
of William Krauser, at No. 129 Green street.
was broken Into and robbed 01 pipe. Dvld
Welble waa arrested by oue of tne Harbor
police at Front and Noble streets, and all the
properly recovered in bis possession. Alder-
man Kerr committed him in default of 8 10JO
bail to stand trial at the present term of tne
Court.

james unnnara ana Benjamin rox nave
been held in 12000 ball by Alderman Jones for
committing an assanU and battery on a gentle
man at uroad ana wainut streets, on (Saturday
nlKbt. There was no cause assigned lor the
attack on blm.

At 30 o'clock fast evening, the bouse of
Mra. Naumann. at No. 411 Wharton street, was
entered and robbed of tit In cash. Tbe door of
the dwelling No. 129.Wharion street was found
open by the police, but on searching 11 no oue
was found secreted, nor bad anything been re-
moved.

On Saturday afternoon Sergeant Uilles,of
the Third District, with a posse ot tbe police,
maaearaia on a nonse Kepi Dy Mary worn, at
Front and Union streets. She. with two yeunz
girls and two men, were taken into custody, all
of whom were bound over for trial.

William wneeier was arrested in the
Twelfth District Station for stealing a ring from
a fellow-prison- er who was oouUued in tbe
same cell on Saturday night. Alderman Hood
sent blm to prison 10 answer tne orrence.

Edward umitn nas oeen neiu Dy Alderman
Kerr in 12000, on suspleion of having entered
tue premises of Joseph Galloway, at Ttventy-thir- d

and Cheanut streets, and stealing f i la
money and some cigars.

Fibe ox Mabket Stbebt, and Shameful Con
duct of Somk Firkumvn. Abont 12 o'clock on
Saturday bight a fire broke out in tbe base
ment. No. Voti Maraet street, occupied in tne
front part by Thomas Woods, boot and shoe-
maker, and In the rear portion by Charles Wil-
liams as a brnsb manufactory. It originated
from tbe Btove In Woods' department uavlng
been left closed when tbe place was shut up for
tbe night. Both of these gentlemen lose all
their properly in this part of the building, in
eonseqnence of fire and water, which waa
poured in tbe dwelllna In a perfect deluge by
tbe firemen, notwlthatnnding the orders to the
contrary by tbe Chief Engineer. The first and
upper noers 01 tut doun was occupied ny Mr.
Williams as a bouse furnishing eslaollshment,
all of which sustained considerable loss bv fire
and water, ontprinoipaiiy Dy tneiauer. When
the front uoora were broken open, a number of
individuals entered tbe place, all of whom, the

wbo waa on duty says, wore fireEolloeman tbe flames bad bean quenched.
& larea tilate-elas- s case waa found broken, and
nearly ait 01 ius cuuwdui, duuimuui ui uue
table cutlery, stolen by somebody; and the
Dresnmnllon is tbat, only those wearing tbe
badge of the Fire Department being admitted,
ih. nnnMii removed these articles. Subse
quent investigation baa proven that one of

vt. wrwn' ttwt i SHtXM). on which there is an
insurance of $2010 in the Fire Asaociatlon. Mr.
iiiiio la valued at t00. and bIS loss
Is estimated at 10000, on which there Is an in.
SUranoe OI sowu m mo vuuuij Auaumuw
nanv of Philadelphia.

Vast Dmvaio. Sergeant Reese baa com
nletelv broken up tbe nuisance of fast driving ont,..r.rt, a vlHlt to that thoroughfare yes- -

tir.iuv ihowed tbat tbe recent order of the
with to thevery lei tar,M av or was being oom plied

had been thoroughly abated,
Clraant Ueese baa a force of twelve lueu to
asaut him Ut Vb laudable work.

ror.toH Ahrbhts.-Th- e folsowtng la the
Bumbf rof arret made by tbe poHoe daring
tbe month of Febraarv, whloh were divided

moK the dlaUloU as follows:
IHtlricL hUtriat.
Kinit .... no fourteenth-...- .. 4

867 Flfieenta u , 44
Third..... M 8.W .Sixteenth 128
Konrlb... ififl Serenleenth .hi
Fifth HOi Eighteenths lM !
Sixth fW Keserve .. 1P

Heventn 172 Del. Harbor 14
KiRhih 81 "Tho 1. Harbor. 2
Ninth.... 14:i Day Serxeantq.. Jl
TeDth I7 Uhesnut U1U 1

Eleventh 78
Twelflb 13H hTotal .2839
Thlrteeulh 52

BttiLDiKO Statistics. The Dallding Inspno-tor- a

hMve granted Ine following permits for the
erection ot bnlldinas and for alterations and
eddlilnna during the month nt Febrnary:

HlMiigbter Uouxe 1
Two utory.., 101 Htoren , 7
Tbree-slor- y m storehouses..... 5

Taverns 2
Total .262

Roller House., 1 Tola! ...2l
Fnelorteii 3 Altera'iotis and ad-

ditionsHffie Iloure..., 1 77
Shed, 8
nm ...... ..1 8 Total. ....353
Stables ......m 8

Tbb Psmnrtlvania Railroad Company
Klsitiow or D t k koto km Tne polls for
he eiecton or Directors of the Pennsylvania

Kalliosd Company w-r- e opeue I this morning
at the olrloe, Tnird street BDd Wllilnt's alley,
and up to thlR time tbevoMog has been very
pulled. Tuey will continue open until d

o clock ibis evening. There bait been but ono
tlrhc l in tbe field, Hnd tt is as follow:

Dlreotors J. F.dgnr Thnmunn, JosUh llton,
Wl'lnr Morris Oeotjie liiack, Pittsburg; s im iel
T. ilodlne, JcRpph B. MverN, Klr 1 J. IvaUit,
W eslii'gtou llutober, John M. Kennedy, and
John Kice.

Tub Tax on TonAcco. Assessor Frazisr has
Jubi. lecelved tbe following cmnaunlcnttoa:Tbrascky Department, Omen Intskmai.
ItKVl'.NVK. WASHtNOToW, Feb. 21, 1SW. sir:
You state in your lefer of the 211 iiiitlaat lhtthere Is In your dlstilot a large qiiaoilty of to-
bacco man u fact u red since J my 20, IMiH, aal put
up as required by Ihe act of that da'e, but

and you Inquire whether such to-
bacco can be Bold without s'amps. I reply that
no smoking or flue out chwlug tohaco, or
ar off. can now he a Id uulexn paoxed and
Ktamt'ed na required by law, no matter whou
Ibe same was manufactured.

Very respectfully, E. A. Koi.MNa,
OommiBuluner.

The Board op Surveys. The regular stated
meetiDg of t he Hoaid of Surveys was held thU
morning, President Kneass In tie (ihnlr.
Sewers were ordered fo be coostruo e l on Dii-moD- d

street, between Front and Hanconic
stree's, and on Marshall street, to extend 200
feet noith from Surlng Qur'ieu Mtreut. A. res d-

ilution was adopted recnmmeudlng to Counclla
ti.e construction of a 4 feet 6 inch stwer on the
line of Berka street, from the sewer now laid
at Uber street, eustward to the west line of
Eighteenth street, tbeuoe along Eli;i)ieeitii
street, of five (eet diameter, to the norm line of
Norrle street, with two Inlets and three man-bole- s.

Plana Nen. 230 and 231 were approved,
and the Board sdjourned

Rev. Noah Hdkt Schenck's readings at th9
West Arch Street Church, will be the
only time he will appear la Philadelphia. He
Is the moat, popular Hector in the F.pUoopal
Cbiitch In Brooklyn, and hat no supsrior, as a
reader, in tbe country. His selections are
cbaate and full of lnterest.and we have no doubt
tbla entertainment will really prove more at-
tractive than eltber of tbe others. Atnoqg the

are Miss Bella Corkrln, MIms Fannie
Lamb, Dr. F. It. Thoman.andOenrge F. Pierson.

Seriods Injury. Between 8 and 9 o'clock
on Saturday night Joseph Hutchinson, an em-
ploye In tbe Water Works on the Delaware, at
wood Bt ren wnarr, was ouing me macmnery,
when a pile or lumber accidentally leu over
hurt him seriously. He was taken to his home
in Winter street by Policemen UAllahau and
Coon, of the Eighteenth tlimrlct.

Ron Over by a Coa Cart. About half-pa- st

o'clock this morning Henry Young, aged
twelve years, fell under tbe wheels of a coal-ca- rt

at Maacher and Master af reets. Tne wheel
nai-se-d over his bead and body, inflioilng very
serious Injuries He was removed to bis resi
dence, JNo. t)OjN orris street.

C 1 TT ITS M S.

Pbtcks Gbxatit Bedocd to clot out Winter
tVfocfc of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing.

Ealf-uia- v between Bknnktt A Co.,
iirtliand: v Towku JiALt,,

Sixth streets.) No. S11 Mabkbt &t--
.

Ajtd No. eoe Broadway. Mcw Yoaa.
Enxboy Tbiumphant. The lady readers of Tes

Tblsgkapu will welcome with rapturous de Ight the
annouDcement tbat Me srs. Epstein & Haines, Dry
Goods Dealers, will reopen to morrow morning their
old store, No. 133 N. Ninth street, above Arch. Then
and there will tbelr spotless basner once more wave
proudly UDfurled to tbe pissing breeze, on whose
fo ds are emblazoned tbelr time-houora- d motto.
Never to be;undera jld." Thirty thousand dollars'

worth of bankrupt dry goods and notions will be
offered at fabulous low prices prices wbloli their old
cuttcriuri know how well to appreciate. The Sunday
Transcript which Is considered authority on such
matters, pays Epstein & Haines tbe following merited
compliment:

KrsTKiN A Hainks This n firm has
once more renumcd business at tbe old ntaud, No,
IMd jn. rsimn mieet auov arcn tui will De good
ntwn to those wbo Oeaire to get foods at reaiuuattie

rices, sua at me same lime secure an smote wmcu
more lliaa la repreaented avro tbecouuter. K- -

stela A Balnea believe lu allowing no une w unae- -

leu laeu in ma traun, ana oence ine repatatlua or
tbe eaiabllabuieut as tbe cheapest id lh city. T ley
ttaerve areat credit for their nerve ana Dtuolt In nar.
mountliiK Pt Cllllt ulties, and la their aaneunoe-Bin- t

of a outeimluatlou to 'tight u ouJ brriy.
bey must rtcrlve tbe warm encouraneuiuDt of l ie

aub lo. A 1.H to Ibis Blore ta certain to result la
pleasore and proliu"

A VAiAaioca MohTii. Match, that gives ni a
new Fiesldent, is also tbe Inaugural m ,utn of many
barasBlsg disorder.. Kntangled in lis foe ara ths
seeds of coughs, calds, and of that alternation ol
frigidity and tire, more widely known than admire!
called fever and ague. The only way to avoid these
'iklle anpleaaaDtnestes" Is to reader the system
strong enough to light off the atmospheric polaon
that iwoduces them, and the beat way to endow it
wl b tbla repellent power Is to tune It with Hostkt.
tss's Stomach Bittmb.

If a wayfarer were credibly Informed tbat a ruffian
wis waiting at the next oerner, he would doutt' leas
turn la bis tracks and takt a safer route to his desti-
nation. With Just aboutlbe same amount of trouble,
Ihe attacks of diseases prevalent at tbls season may
be evaded. Nay, the trouble will bs les , for drag
s'.orts He in evsry one's route, and every respeotabl
drugilst in tbe Union keeps on hand HosTXTTKB'e
Bittums. Tbe article la a staple of trada, and It
would be as easy to find a grocery wlthoal sugar as
tbe store of an apothecar, without, this popular
ton lo remedy.

In view of the eiperlence of the nation with re
gard to the article, during tbe spies of twenty yeaia.
It seems almost unnecessary to recapitulate its merits
to Americana Butas our population is Increasing at
the rate of a couple of millions a year, in tbe natural
way and by Immigration. It may be as well to hint to
the rising generation and new arrivals (the old set-

tlers know all about it) thtt HosTaiTica's Stomach
BiTTKBalstbe most who'eiotne and potent vege
table tonic, ever manufactured; that It Is a specific
for debility, dyspepsia, biliousness, and mlasmatio
feverst tbat it prevents, as well as cares, tnese oom- -

plalnts and their complications; thai it la nst "bad to
take," and Is absolutely harmless.

Pt'BB, Pleasant, FEersor. Let such as wish for
a pure, pleasant, and lite renewing tonic, try Mr.
Bpeer's "HUndard Wine Bitters," and thereafter
tbey will use none other. The most temperate use
them with perfect Impunity, as well as tbe moat
delicate females. They are not medicated, bnt sim-
ply made bitter by Peruvian Bark, Wild Cherry
Bark, Calamus, Ginger, Bnake Boot, and other aera
and roots, the base being bis pure wins. Bold br all
druggists.

JawKiJiT.-M- r. William W. Ceesldy, No. 11 Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine jewelry and silverware la the olty
Purchasers eaa rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot bo equalled.
Be also has a large stock of Americas Western
watches la all varieties and at all urioes. A visit to
bis store la sue to resoil u pUasaie and profit.

THIRD E.DITION
FE0H THE CAPITAL.

Proceedings in tha Sonalu and
llonse of Representative

To-da- y.

F0K1IET1I UOSUUESS-Tlll- IiD SESSION

Henatei.
fiiHitf. from tbe cond Mition.
pJ?.?iin,u.,4."nu WlUiasis. the Commt tee onwas uiscliargrd irotu tne o.uiu jrailou

? lk" u",uo"' "I biiu and meinonaK.,hSi87f"'.,J,"u the Judlolarv O.mmittw, calledUP Iho rtmoai of political dlsatlliilot.
Beis,"oinvlHia"11 t0tlkou, nmeorAs

t r, Hiewan aid ibern seemed to be a great differ-eno- o

til opinion in reiunoo to the roedti or Mr.ltvser. Sun .n wult neither favor nor oppjku iujmoilon to strike out.
Sir. Truaittuli opposed. the motion, and aked Mr.Cioitimn lie r.a ous tor
Mr Jonue.ssald H waa because Mr. Higera wssS'lii an arrant Ittbel, ui.ni t Aivo tbe pririlegs ofClilf.eiilir.
Mr Howard said iho man ba1 baon electel HooodAuditor ot Viraieia.and u.er-- lj suiRbKreller ao ai t'ibe ei'Hbied to buld tin olli je.-un- ou'. cialmlug ta On aUnion man.
tor. Trumbull Sfllthatefeu ot the porsonnmdIn tbe bill bad made a wrmeu application forrulhl, lu win h he liucl eapresnrd hh Iniea Ion o

O' ey the laws and hustsiu Hie ttoveromoul Mrlasers liaa done lltla and tiuit wa not consistentw lili tne statement of Mr. Howard.
Mr. wniv wm iinahlo 10 lve any Into malloiabcut Mr. KuKRra'-Acilo- o tlurlut tbe war, or pr,,nitaitl1 u fie towurdf' I he (iovrnQimil. out lii SneTbUrepuiHlmn e tne wr to bavp ben th, or a

ol hh obaiaclur asd standing la lb cummunHy.
Air, tioward read a letter, ennlosina resolution! oftbeUrai.taud (J'lfax dub of iUrbiiioml, enrne t y

piuUstliiR ssalnH tbe rein.ival of ttia Oinabhl tis Jf
ceveral olUce holders In Vlrglula, among mem Mr
11ok r.

bit. Ferry hoped the name of Mr. Kozers would notbtittrlcki'ii out.
H- ba I)hi vert that whenever any mat hotdlnc

oniceat tne Hontu applied lor rel-e- t troui his njiui-cn- lUlsablliil'S, there was aiwaya asutUcipntiiuaibsr
ii n s wbo wanted tbe otHjj ijr irieniselves, 10 t up a remonstrnuce.

Mr. Jrumtm i commented uoon the faot that 'he"rant and t'o iax Oiua of Kicbmond gave no reiiouanaimt lelleving Mr. ezoeia tbat they tbeclub, "earnestly protested against It. If the tienala
t,l 111 r Untied biaua was to be merely a b)dy to riirla.ter tte decrees ol theUrant aod U jIi Uiub or Klob-non- o

and elsewhere In tbe Sotith.it wai time tbatfaot sbould do known. Tbls Grant and Ooi'ax Ciuoproiesied agatofci thn relief of certain ofQoe-botar- s

n probably because tbey wanted tbe o.uces tbem.
selve-- .

Mr Tipton Tbey have tbe right to them. S
Mr. Tniubui-Bupp3f- c8 tne people dou't want JT- I

flecllbtiH. ltvM n,ey a rlQI to t ac? ollijon v a- I

Mr. Howard They hsvo if the ar lr,' .J
Mr. Tiunibul. aaked Mr. 7 ptoa whnih t ti - ,

like to have the m J ilty ol he pop. e of
tr-at- In tbat way ? '

Mr Tipton eaid that no ilngwnuld' (oa
better, ir tie mnjorliy of , he .people ikwere Kebels.

Mr Cons ilrg was not In favor nf an I .Imliate
ri-- u t va' ol ulsabllltl, but ihauKbt tuai .r. HoiaiH.
In r.onMUerathiii ol hH ptronal charote atii pe --

fonal t cMtli'U, bett r entitled 10 the removal of tindlt abllli iea thau many i liters wao bad had theirs d.

If r. Sawyer thought that the Hea tbat no one at
lU. homh abou.d bave lis dlibilliles ram ved uuleisbe wss lecomaiemlcd by the ..epul)lirna la nlscou niuuliy, nsrrow. siiurl-sur- u e I D(t radiotlly
wro g. Wbere.ver a nt'tu if go.d o'litrau or applUd
to bave hla dlHab'lltiea removed. It w ,uld oo tbebest policy of ihe lijvcrnmeui t, leniovn ihew, andtteitbr win tbe supp.jtt ol tut, cuuaervatlva au--
Inllufntll men of tb sou li.

Mr. Njesstd he h.tl siil 'BT ory Informitlitn that
tbe oprcsitlon to lliu relief ol Mr. Iloirs arou l

of tbe fact lbt an uuilttr ol l ie Htr ne atnn-- In
I be way ft t" e' cnemo 10 sll to out
side parlies tbe Internal lmjr veiuut ot Vlruiula.

Mr e'relli ghuyseit read Ibe puiierit In tlie ca.e of
Mr. Koeis, attowiug that be Imil tnkeu Iho oaiu of
allenmuco and avowed big iutcjilua to support tbeUovernmeut, and that the remova' of M.
bad bten u by tieiiMi- - tla rti:hileid nad
IStoneinan. snd leading muuiuirs of lue Hupubllcaupuny In Virginia.

Mr. Couness. in vl-- of Vr Fro luijliuyscn's sttts-mn- i.
withdrew the nr-tlo- to H'r!kw out tbe nana ofMr. Sogers.

'i be luorblug hour having ezpir-d- , tbe bill went
over.

On motion ol Mr. Sumner, the Cooiuiltu-- on F
KelHilon t w tt (l,cimi(fit trtnu tn , c:iitiH,(ra.

liens iarr:e ptiainr in nil n. renoiiiiiii.-.- and ny
i lals lu ri lallon lo tti.de wltli C' tntf la hiuI others..- -

Mr. rorkllng otl'ored a res,.lmim, whlcli vv in
Bilo itl, calUnK upon IU l'lu'.jout f r i Itu oorrtu- -

iindt nee ottrluK lb" Itxt two year be wuu tu8;ateDeparlnieui unu the Unliei sta ea Mlolnter an) theHecretarv of l.tgatljii at Madrid,
Ti e Kcnte thru rfsnnied ue consl lermlun of tbeA'liiy Appropriation ol,l.
Tue pending ameu!nin'. wuh that offered by Mr.

duclarinR that tho puoilo rt'jmttiii within itie
Jurlsniction of ibe United 8lHt.ee. exo'pt tnat uaran-lee- d

by treaty to certain Inll iu tr.bHi, to be tba soleproperty ol tho Unfed States and tbe o up aulathereof, subject to Ihe laws nf the United ftruteM
Mr. Hprsgue explained tin oojt'oi of tue ameud-- n
ent, which was to btlog the wild Indians uader

ufjtct lou totbe laws of tue United States, si as to
do aay as far ks p ts'Dla with ludlau trekttes.

iier ctnsinruui4 uisuubhivu, mi. opruaue witn-dr-
' he an endtuent,

Mr W'll.on tj tiered an amendment nrovldlnc that
volunteer oOleeis, on coouut ol diisoillty,
shall be relieved upon the earns terms as regular
oniceia. AOnpiea

Mr Mor un moved to strike out the orovlnoa
llmltinir tbo i.mnbsr of bilgadler Keuersls la tbe
arms toelnht f,o8.

Mr. Morton moved to amend so as to d!i eft! Instead
of merely tb Pre iteu to re;ioe the
army as rapidly as possible. ;LostVe, ; nays, 27

House or llepreaeiititiivea
Continued from fie .Vtcond JC4t'.ln.

Mr. Judd Introduced a lnt rcsotutluu In rat
ion to the proper completion of ln PaciUc
itallroads nr.d tbutr branches, ami movel the pre-iMn-

rniBHtiiin un I in DatsaK. 1 1 autiiorlx s and ra- -

bulrra tbe President of tbe United Htutes t dintudj . . , . . TTw.i.... Vn.'lH , llallwvav I'im.
pan j of Callfornla.and the branches, bonds and other

Biiiiii iitnt m Buaruntue the cootplHllan of
such rallroa.'s and branches, and to bring ibem uo
to tbe staonard nxeu oy ins spKsiat tumuiiiu m iu
has rxamlnid and reporteo ou tbe Un'ou Pjcliij
K.llrosd anU llsbranci.es ana mu n uu bi.iiiui-hoih- .

ivmi t nirtit Railr ail and Its branches.
at,plylBtbesamestauIardof construction to each,
ana rtiiiurmg lite sauie suuiirnj " ',directs tbe suspen.slou of tbe Issue of bouds to such
roads until tbn reporishall bave been mads. Tbe
previous question was seconded re Ai lwl, nsys not
connted-a- od tbe olnt resolution was passed without

division. .... ,.v..r,-- .
Mr. ugan ouereu a rviHiiunui, u.,runi! ,u, .,,u-miMa- ..

Pniii in a rnii ii di t o luntilre Into the clrcum- -

stances of the proposed return to Ueueral K. K. L-- e of
certain artlclea lormerly belouglng to Ueueral Wash
ington, and which were tsaen irum mo iuuiwn
Bouee. and directing the beoretary of the interior
not to deliver tbem up until aotlun has been taken on
the report of tbe committee.

J lie previous question .,..

. fr,n ckrt i.i,a Hnaaknr whether It was in
order for the House to prevent tbe restoration of

Tbe bpeaker said that that was not a parliamentary

' xTerSsnlutlon iwas dopled. Vjyasl nays. y.
-- ?.?'?Sfsnnia."whicr
. . .a in hiuiHB. aud lbs Dreieutatloa of
h :n ih. vrid.nt within three days of ihe ad- -

J,CmotM
He use at io cioca a., ai..

-- hr!Tir moved to suspend the rules and to
order ibatthe House proceed to the business on tbe

The rules wera sot suspended. Yeas. 72; nays. 70;

lens than two-third- s la tbe afiirmatlve, aud tits order

WMr!'0ilnJ"hMi, from the Committee pn O alini re--

10 PTtr', ou.nii,.Fii inii
S?haon.M8V. MW. In toll tor all, claims for cotton
captu?i Ntnd eold by the United States.

After eiplanatlon by Mr. Blugbam Ihe bill was

PeButl.TfMass.) moved to saspand the lu'ea to
dlJflaTw the oomml'tee or tbe While from tbe
r.Iriiier onnsld-ratio- n of the Sena'e amsndnienU to

rnprlatlou bin, to non concur 1 those
amend' "ft relatm to new Iudlan tre.tles; to cou-?u- i

in the oilifia.aBdtoas for a committee of cou- -

Thnles wre not suspended, and the House, at
t --ant Into Committee ol tbe Whole. Mr. D.wes
In tbe chair, on tbe Miscellaneous Appropriation
bill.

Tbe WeaUier.
p,,iT:HKEErsiK. March 1. The thfirniomoler

. ' j holnw vein. Thn river is frozenis nvo ui'ti"-- ' '.
and ii avlgutlon is again u?pended.
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F0UKTH EDITION

WASHIlVGTON.
March 4 Preparing for Ihcr Cere

mony-Confri- sion in the
llOttSO.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bpteial Despatch to The Jfvrnfng Telegraph.

The Inaagrnratlots Preparations.
Washington, March 1. Workmen are baiy

to-da- y erecting a platform on the east front ot
tbe Capitol, for the inaugural ceremonies. It
will bo tunch larger than tho one met on the
occa-ioi.- s of Iho same kind Lerclolore. The
object is to provide accomno lutioni for all
persons who ate adtnlttcl to the cerertnaies-I- n

the Senate Chamber nearly all the new
members arc present. On tbe floor of the Home
this mora i nj( the noise aad cjofmim were so
great tbat it was almost I tiposiiWe to hear the
velec of the Sneaker. AU attempts to preserve
order are fruitless, aud busines, as a conse-
quence, is partially arrested.

ft Ire In Vermont.
Momthmbb, March I. A fire ocnu'red at

Morrleville this mornlni', resulting in the com-
plete dtslructlon of the Masonlo Halt building,
containing, besides the hall, u'oro auj
grocery, post oflice, and other office. A harness
shop, together with a dwelling bone artjolhlnr,
were also burned. Most of the furniture eyas
saved from tho dwclllnir, but not much from
the other bntldiDgs. The property was partlyinjured.

-s wtSfMtwm -- amm nsi s

THAl'tK vs. UKEEMilNK.
Meeflnar or tlie I.eirlslntive Comnslttee.
Cont rived from First Page.

Thomas Fahy sworn --I wss an I nspento -- 'solera attbe October tlectlou lu tbe Fourth div slon ot theTweut-llft- h ward: wltnes. corrooorated tin testi-mony ol tbe witness beiors examined in relnrenos tothe liourih division; I did net mars od any natumo ithe book alter the o otio'i ol tbe polls; he lookedover the bjok and tound several names tnat Hadbeen OliDllcaled bv Mr. Drvhur.'t ma- -. hu,,i.. ..
ci'Uld not Hod them wht-- they weie vateds tb'trewere no other Dames on lh list than those tbut votedezc.pl those wbnne names had been du olicated.A. Bland sworn I volt d at tbe Wll'Unt PennHotel ou Msraet street; I vottd the K .iibllcaatltkci; I came here In the yar last; never dui .redmy Intention: I waa In the Wovemmeni auvlon, and.ted on minor papers: a strange mat) was ray
vonchfi: 1 bad met. him bvlore, out do not kau.v'hla nan e. .

John Chvse sworn I was Judge of e.ectton lu theFourth a vision ol the Twinty lourtti ward; at tbeOctobr election ono John Kerry and Mi. uiaaivot, d theie; John fitosilhont and a mati named Aottalso voted there; they all voted oo minor papers,
mtl 1 hae reaMin to elu-v- t. ' at they had no right
to vote there; Broadoent and -- ty both adailttndtbat they were over age when tiyca:ne to this
city; Broad heut lives Ko. 3i titate street, and flsrrrrteide on Miller strtet.

Ardirw M. Uonohue sworn f was present when
Dr. Berry and J, hu Bradbeut voted; tbey voted tbet I'M el llh tbe Pepuhllcan

K. V. McCallnuaa sworn I re, us in tne Kif;h divi-
sion of tbn Fiftei.tb wrd; 1 was the win lo li;.
speclor'a elerk (tnln .rli y) at the October e ec, ion; a
yout g man nuuiod rauiuui Urr voted ou minor'spaptrr, pwtiidt'H ne nail Deen in ine H.awi over
nine mon'bs; William Hurrie aged elKhiyt!ert,
vottd on minor's paper?; be said us had ben eib-ter-

asln the country: a mau named K rus. whohad been In Washington tor six jcara, was chl-lcugt-

and bis vote rueived; two persons giving tsame na if, ir.at t l Uottlub Usl, voted there; theparties nautnt. wltneta staled, voted the Itipubllcau
He tot; theihallt t e wer disregarded all day; thSupreu e Court i,aii:'ra were n Jeoed that dav; e evea
vote a were relented b cuke mey had Supreme Courtpapers.

On wlluesssld That tbe papers
wete not niiPreimi Court pannrs; that thev were N siIrlus l at erb; lie heard peop'e Say tbe psperi were
Iraoduleut Issued i j that coin; he did not a now of

i aiy one votlug whom right was doubted, without a
voucher or being swore.

8iewarttenilflid tbut ho voted t he Kepnb- -

1. can ticket in tbo l''irs. til vision of the Baveu-tceu- ib

ward; thathe cauin to tbe ward seven
d s hefore the election.

Thomas W. Hemphill testified that he called
the attetition of ihe judK in the Filth divisionrf tre l'ilietiith ward to Mr. Utirr, who aworo
that be was hOyearsot'aeanti bad been lu tbecountry bnt eighteen yenre; Ibe judge said tnspapers were ail right; the vote was accepted;
the oouise of the iudge thronKliont the day wat
to refuse, wben possible, all Democratlo voters
llierlaht to vote).

On n witness conld only
name Mr. Urr as having voted when challenged;
he coultl not name any person whoae namey ai not on ihe assessment, and wbo was not
sw orn or vonohed for.

MABEIJBD.
CAVILKK.K ENDICOTT. On the With ultimo, by

Rev. J. opeucer Ken nard, Mr. UlLUKlt f 11. c aVl-LU-flt ai,o Mls KMMA P. KNUlCOlT. both of At-
lantic county N.J.

MAi.T3N-THOMPSON.- -On the 25th ultimo, byRv. J. Hpenoer Keuuard, Mir.T'N M AX IO V. Ksn ,
ot Chester county, and Miss HAKKIKr h. TlIOMr-lbO- ,

ot the same place.

' DIED.
BALL.-- On the 2Slh ultimo, JOHN M. BA.LU In the4letyarot bUag.
His relatives and friends ot the nuully, also tbeUnited btaiea augine Company, axe rteweo-ruil- y in-

vited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late residence.
IV o Kid N. Teuih street, on Welueday alteraoou at
1 odock. To prooeed to urel UiiL

KKLt-KY.-O- n the 28 h ultimo, CAROLINE L,
youngest child of William l. and Caroline B. Kel-le-

I
McFARLAND On the 2Hth ultimo, MAROARBT,

Wire of tbe late William McFarlaud, aged 71 yeare.
Tbe relatives and mends ol tbe family are reapect-full-y

invited to attend ibe funeral, from ber late rest-deuc- e.

No. 1G22 Tlton street, above Wharton, on
Wednesday, tbe 8d instant, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Mount Morlah Cemetery,

THOMPSON. On the 7th ultimo, of soarlet fever,
CEAHLK8 ALBS.HT, eldest son of John and Heitie
TbompBon, aged b rears and s months,

Tbe relatives and rrlouds of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe Itinera!, from the residence
ef bis parents, oo 6iu Aim street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TYeON. On tbe morning of February 27, LIZZIE
T. MALONK, WUe of Cornelius Tyson, aged 2S years.

Tbe relatives and friends ot the lamily are redueot-fnli- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of "her husbaud. No. ltiuo fv. Seventh street, oa
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock.

AMERICAN
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. . Corner F0CKTU and WALNUT Sts.

BEE ITS KA1EH AND PLANS BEFORE! INSCR-Ifl-

ELHEWHERK.

ALEX. WBILLDIV, President,

JOHN & W(ION,Beoretary. 6U

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 604 MARKET Street.

Noiie but Well-mad- e tiariueuta ara offered.

But One Trice Is Asked.

Satisfaction guaranteed ererj Purchaser

JONES'
OMM'SICE CLOIUI.NU U0US

No. 604 MARKET Street,
t U wfat U AB0YB SIXTH.

FIFTH EDITION
TEDS LATEST NEWS.'
Special Despatch te The Evening nieffntpK

WASBfHflTOsT, MsTOklV
VheFleyd Aecrptaaee oste.

The Supreme Court has rendered a deelalM
In favor of tbe Government la the Plojd ac-
ceptance case, Judaea Clifford and Ae'sea
clissonUns. Bevcral hundred tajusaad dollar
are Involved in tals cao.

Tbe Indian Bill.
It i asserted tbat the Iodlan appropriation

bill wilt fll, aniens tbe Sonata agrees to reoe
from its ameuJruentB, put to it In tbe lot crest
of tho Indian agents aud other plunderers,
amounting altogether to several millions
dollars.

FROM EUROPE.
Adverts from New Zealand-Frasata- m

t'ln aurea Trie Europe em Markets.
Bv Atlantic Cable.

London, March 1. The War O.Tlce it in re
Cfiptot later intelligence from NewZealandk
Tbe Brltl-- h forces there have made repmaU
on na'.lves for outrages committed at Poverty
r.iy, during which several villages were
destrojed, and ninety of tbe natives killed
aDd wounded. TUo DrltlsU loit oaly three
wounded.

Beblin, March 1. The proposition to arrant
tho city ot Fiatisfort-o- n the-Mal- a J,0DO.I5J
florins has passed the Prussian Diet by a large
majoilty.

London, March 1. Steamship Atlanta, from
New York, arrived to day.

Tbls Eveulna-'-s market 4aotatieaie.
London, March 1 Evening. Consols 93 for

money ant acoouut. Bonds 82 . Rail wars
quiet. Erie, 244; Illinois Central, 97; Ureat
Westera, 33-- . Cotton dull; Uplanlt. lld.;
Or'eatiS. 12il. Toe sales have onlv ben 8 DO 4
bales. Corn 31s. 6d. for old, and aud 30t. 6d. fox
new. .

I.ONnoN, Msrch 1 Evening Linseed oM,
28 10s.: Calcutta I4nseed, 68s. 61.; Suaar

firmer ' "'h on tbe soot and afljat, ou the
spot 3a.j. . "fl.s. 3d.

Antwkrf. Mure! . - Kveutng. Petroleum,
OGM. Holders ask 57.

Havre, March 1 Cotton closed quiet anil
unchanged.

From M asr acuusette.
N'BWBVBTFOBr, March 1 Leonard Choate,

whose recent arrest at the West has bee
noticed, was arraigned to day on fifteen separate
charges of incendiarism In this city aud neigh-
borhood. Ho pleaded rtot guilty, and tho trial
was assigned for March 8.

tmm mm

From ttnflalo.
Buffalo, March 1. Oomptny G, EeTflL

Zouaves, of this cltv. Contain L. Q. Kioard
commanding, left at 2'30 P. M. to-da- y to parti-
cipate in the inauguration ceremonies. .

i

Lateat markets by TeleirrnplB. ')

Bai.timibr, Mtrab 1 Ootton dulls mtdlllng
laiids nuniinaliy 2IKJ Floor active at lower rates,
Howard BTet Buppflne,S 7SL'fi 511; do. extra, 8 7fc
8 75- - do. tsuilly, f.i tmalii'tu; UitVMI ls superflas. SS7m

6 50: d. exvra. t7'7-ol- ; du. family, SB 7i(a) U; West-
ern superfliie, tt'otiftus; do. exura, S GU'a Mi do.fauiily, (,i'lo. wiiest du'l and nomloal; no salesyellow s eady at ssni'tac; mixed dull aad losre ;

prime. 9uo : mlxt d S4u. Oata aod Rye steady aad
uncriBDeed. Iork tirm at t3tr33 I0, Bscon ttrra; riasldts )7c: clear alttei, iH.'io.j shoulders, liJic:lian.s. xlo. JLard quiet at to.to.

Obakt's Oabiwbt Dicciobd Tjpoir at Last. We
learn from reliable authority that President Grant
has selected tbe follow. ng dlstiogulsbed persons te
form bis Cabinet:

Eecrelary of State, Judge Bingham, Ohio.
Seoretary ot tbs Treasury, A. T. Stewart, New1

York.
Secretary of War, Beojamln P. Butler, Uassaoha

sett.
Seoretary of ths Interior, George U. Stuart, Penor

sylvania.
Postmaster-Genera- l, ex Governor M irton, Indiana .
Providing tbey each purchase a full dress suit of

fashionable clothes at
Chablrs Stokks A Oo.'s, '

No. 8tf Ohesnul street. :

't

Ths Likobst Wobksbop or tbb Boot la tbe
Uvsr, whose ofiloe It Is to withdraw ths bile front
the blood; when this important organ does notaoi,
tbe skin assumes a yellow appearanoe, and sjae
rail) a lick headache sets In, with chilly sensations,
and cold bands and feet, accompanied with lose of
appetite. The system becomes clogged, the ma
cblnery does not wcrk well, and both mind aad body
are disordered, tbe afflloted , looming cross eat
fretful, tlodlog fault with everything aronnd thesa.
Tj auy person ia this condition Da. D, Jaybbs)
Sabativb Pius are recommended by their
stimulating action ths Uver soon recovers Its
healthy tone, and la enabled to perform Its proper
Junctions. Costiveness Is cured, aad all the aggra-
vating symptoms of Biliousness -- amoved. gold
everywhere. '

. . ', . ' -

Haixktt, Davis A Co.'s Pianos, No. va Ohesaat
street, are nuequalled in durability, brjlllanoy, tone,
and power. Distinguished plaalsts say they are
tbe beet, we never Uitened to any Plaao so tnchanting. -

Tbb Tibb Has Ooiea
FOfHH.HHHM ...ftpring Overoosta.For ....Sprlug Overcoats.For " ...................ciriua urerooaia,h or H,m,.m,wtw,i,.uHMMwtHH Sprlug O vorcoatsL.Vrtr u ...i z . -

eeaeeaeeeeaeeesseeeei
Oa 'eeeeeeessss eeaaeseee eases see seaeeaeeee see,

Ifor Spring Ovarooata.Wa h.v. t ), u t,i in, s.ft.rljl- -
We have them lor
We have them lor Srt-a- .

We have thera for tw0. '
We bave them for B4V5U.
We have them for atl-5-

We have them lor '
Allprtoea nptof'A.All prices np to
All prices up to hilt.A.I prices up to a..All prices up to .
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